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THIS WEEK
_S_un
_ d_a:
...,Y.__1"_w_.r_c__h_l_9..__,_,, 195Q.
9:15 A M
Sunday School in imditorium Gymnasium. Plan to attend Sundayo
10:00 AM
Catholic Mass in the Library huditorium. Rev HJ Bouchie .
11 :00 AM
Religious Worship Services in the Auditorium Gymnasiumo Speaker :
Miss ,gnes Graig, representative of W. s. S. F. Subject :
SHA..'!1ING - AN INHEREN·r CONCEPT I N '·"/ORLD UNDERST.,.NDING.
The Vespers Hour . The Dramatic Club presents the Grrunbling
7:00 PM
Theatre Guild in THE LIGHr ETE!tNAL .
Monday March 20, 1950
6:30 r M
Dean of Men ' s Meeting - Auditoriur.i. Gymnasium.

Dean HE Fullero

Tuesday March 21, 195Q.
Y 1·J C ,.. Eeeting . Pl.:i.ce and 1,ctivity to be announcedo
6:30 P M
Baptist Bible ~ervices - .·,udi tori um Gyinnasiumft .Rev M M Piersono
6:30 ? M
.3t.aff meeting of the Division of i~rts and Sciences in the Student
7:30 P Ivi
Loun::;e of the 3.ecreation Hall .
·, lednesday ~-:arch 22 , 1950
6:30 P M
,,.nnu&l "Y" Carnival .
fun .

Lots of fun for everyone .

Come out & have

Thursday liarch 23 , 1950
6:30? M
Catholic Lenten Services in the Library ,uditorium.
Friday l'1arch

7:00

? l-i

24 , 1950

Ciner.ia .l:!ivening S?<)nsored by the \/omen I s Welfare Cor,t1tlttee. Your
attendance is ur0ently requested . "T.:.KE OIIB F.n.L.SE STEP" with
William Powell - jhelley Winters•- James Gleason

Saturday March 25, 1950
7:00 PM
Cinema Evening.

"STREETS OF L '3ED0 11 with Willic.r.1 Holden
William Bendix - Mona Freeman & COMICS l g t

From the Registrar's Otfice
Mid- term examinations will be held March 23, 24, 25, 1950.
Teachers who have classes that meet only once a week, and not within the scheduled
period for mid-tern1 examinations, will give the examinations for that class on the
day the class meets during examination week. Also , teachers are advised that
grades are due in the office of the registrar before five o'clock Wednesday afternoon, ¥1arch 29 .

YOUR WEEK
.,bout a Mnn of Faith
Fisk University is fortunate to have on its staff Dean :T. J . Faulkner . His
visit to our ca11iJUS l o.st week was a source of genuine inspiration for ~en and wor:ien
1,.rI10 dare to believe in the excellence of the hU!i1'.ln spirit, and who share with
Le conte tlu Nouy fa:i.th in the existence of a lofty area wh.' ch is the eventual goal of
huL n effort . Giving generously of his time, Dean Faulkner ;net with a group of coll egians in the :5t.udent Lounge Sunday afternoon . S,?eaking with conviction he declared
that each elen,ent of t.he 1:d.croscopic world haci a destination, a reason for existence .
i.nd using his life c..s a prime example he indicated how human beings, elements of the
macroscopic universe , had destinations and sir1d.lar reasons for existence . l"iith
humility and deep reverence; qualities of men of true faith, the good man told how
four persons , two of whom he had never seen, had been significant factors in his develop1J1en t, into a real person.
1iI1 indication of the impressiveness of Dean Faulkner's m~ssage was a recounting
of it on a nearby rad o station for the commentator's early morning listenerso The
co1m,1entator had, of course, been in the Student Lounge Sunday afternoon. Indeed,
it would seem that words of fait h a.re l:l.ke the concentric waves formed by a stone
dropped in mid-ocean which, though ofteL unseen , gently, yet inexorably, form the
shores we call home. And like those wc.1.ves so did the words from this men of faith
help mold that which was the best in tho~e of us who heard hir.t. Because four persons
earth-bound bearers of the lamp of truth had lived so that their lives became significant for him, he carried the torch a little further . This, then, is the purpose
for which men nust live : that those who come after them shall not grope in darkness~
)Ut travel onward, upv.•ard in the inextinguishable light of goodness and faith~

